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I invite you
y to visit our
o web sitee at www.lyaa.com to waatch my interrview of Friday, Sept 144th on
the issues raised by the
t proposed
d acquisition
n of Astral bby BCE and of the differrent options for a
decision by the CRTC
C.
mily, the key
y shareholdeers of Astrall, wants to ssell the comppany,
In a nutsshell, the Grreenberg fam
Bell wan
nts to buy itt and almostt everyone else
e that proovides telecom service, except Shaaw, is
against it. Views ran
nge from bllocking the transaction altogether ((Quebecor, T
TELUS, Cogeco,
Eastlink, MTS Allsttream) to fo
orcing the divestiture
d
oof the English TV asseets of Astrall (the
Rogers ask).
Once upo
on a time, th
here was a concept
c
referrred to as Seeparation off Carriage (oor Networkss) and
Content, meaning thaat those prov
viding conteent should n ot be the sam
me as the neetwork operaators.
Even tho
ough some parties
p
still argue
a
the beenefits of thee separationn of carriage and contennt (for
example,, as did TE
ELUS in itss July 2010 submissionn on the Goovernment's consultatioon on
Foreign Investment in telecomm
munications recommendding structuural recomm
mendation), those
days appear to have long
l
come and
a gone for most stakehholders in thhe Canadian Communicaations
industry. But is it a good thing?? Maybe nott as the induustry seems to have succcessfully baacked
itself into
o a corner now
n
that most broadcastters have be en acquired by telcos, w
with Astral bbeing
the last, and
a not the least,
l
large jeewel up for grabs.
g
It is only
y a year ago
o this month
h that the CRTC
C
publisshed its Brooadcasting ppolicy on veertical
integratio
on with the associated
a
co
ode of condu
uct, well afteer the acquissition of all m
major over thhe air
broadcasters by telco
os. Bell argu
ues that they
y fully respe ct the verticcal integratioon rules as seet out
by CRTC
C even thoug
gh Mr. Copee stated at thee hearing onn Monday thaat
k the vertica
al integratio
on rules go
o too far. That's my ow
wn view. I think they take
"I think
flexibilitty and crea
ativity out of
o the mark
ketplace coompletely” (at par. 510 of the CRTC
transcrip
pt)
while alm
most everyo
one else tend
ds to say thaat they are nnot workingg properly. O
Opponents oof the
deal appeear to have underestima
u
ated Bell's ab
bility and m
motivation to leverage the current rulles to
maximize value for content and its strong focus
fo
on miggrating custoomers of all types of coontent
ng fixed and mobile broaadband) to their own neetwork. Wouuld you switcch mobile carrier
(includin
to accesss specific content? If maany would have
h
answereed no to thiss question a few years aago, it
would ap
ppear that th
he environm
ment and co
onsumer behhaviour now
w are differeent as consuumers
relish acccess to prem
mium contentt on their sm
martphones annd tablets.
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Quebecor forcefully characterizeed the propo
osed transacction as a pooint of no return in harrming
competition for Fran
ncophone TV
V viewers and
a argumennts made byy Videotron and TVA oon the
nce of the cu
urrent fees paaid for the Astral's
A
Frennch specialtyy channels coontent and oon the
importan
implicatiions for adveertising reven
nues for French TV werre compelling.
Final Offfer Arbitratiion has certtainly left Cogeco with a sour tastee in its mouuth as Mr. A
Audet
stated du
uring the heaaring that theey paid moree for their coontent after tthe FOA thaan the initial offer
they had received (a well-known
n risk of FOA
A).
The CRT
TC also ask
ked many in
nterveners ab
bout the suiitability of tthe proposed $40 M beenefit
package offered by Bell
B to enhan
nce broadbaand access inn the Northeern territories. The opponents
to this deeal also oppo
osed this ben
nefit often in
n similar terrms as thosee stated by M
MTS Allstreaam in
its Augusst 9 submisssion “Using $40
$ million of the beneffits package to fund moddernization oof the
Northwestel network
k, particularlly when thiss Bell subsiddiary has beeen found byy the Commiission
to have been
b
lax in this area, should
s
not even
e
begin to be considered. It is a blatantly anticompetitive proposall." Bell indiccated on Mo
onday at the hhearing thatt the acceptaance or not oof this
offer as part
p of the beenefits packaage was not a deal breakker.
So for alll other carrriers, this pro
oposed transsaction coulld be characcterised as "Too Big annd too
Bell!". But,
B Astral ex
xecutives strrongly argueed that Bell w
was their best option as a buyer, thaat this
deal wou
uld create a major
m
Canad
dian player to
o compete w
with foreign oofferings andd that they w
would
continue to do deals with
w the other distributo
ors post acquuisition.
So what could the CRTC
C
do? This
T
is a CR
RTC with a new Chair, Mr. Jean-Piierre Blais, aand a
first big test. Mr. Blais and thee other com
mmissioners eexpressed aappropriate sskepticism tto the
argumentts of almost all interven
ners during the
t hearing. We would eexpect that tthe CRTC w
would
place a significant
s
emphasis on the impact on consumeers in its deecision. Of ccourse the C
CRTC
could fullly deny or approve
a
thiss deal, as pro
oposed. It c ould also appprove it butt with signifficant
divestiturre of TV asssets (in Fren
nch as in Eng
glish, if it acccepts the arrguments of all opponennts) in
addition to the divesttiture of radiio stations ass proposed bby Bell, in w
which case Bell would haave to
decide iff it still wantss to move fo
orward. Of co
ourse, all off these optionns could alsoo be coupledd with
a tightening or signifficant review
w of the verttical integrattion framew
work and its Code of Connduct
to ensuree the availability of con
ntent for ev
veryone on all network platforms uunder reasonnable
terms and
d conditions.
As alwaays, your co
omments an
nd feedback
k are welcoome either by phone or by e-maail at
lya@lya..com.
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